
MONUMENT TO
EMPEROR NORTON.

Old Snifraatv's ret Hobby Re-
pealed iiiHis.Caps.

Hew- Hr. Haidap Fought the Opinion cf the
PubJic Concerning a Site—Be-

jso'.ed Advice.

'
He leaned against the building in a de-

jected attitude with au 1-am-weary-of-this-
cruel-world-look in his bleary eyes, and
when he had exhausted his scant stock of
matches in a futile endeavor to ignite the
ancient "stump" that was gingerly held in
his dirty fingers, ho fell in a brown study
with his gaze directed toward the saloon
door on the opposite side olthe street The

.old white hat, a relic of the Greeley cam-
paign, was still jauntily perched on the
side of his bead, but the position of his tile
was the sole reminder of the days when he
had been one of the

"
bloods" of the town.

His clothes would not have brought a dol-
lar in a'

"
hand-me-down" shop, nnd his

..boots were long past the possibility of re-
pair. The heavy and matted beard con-
cealed the shirt that had ceased acquaint-
ance with the laundry, and he was inno-
cent of tie or collar. He was inshort noth-
ing more or less than an illustration of
what a collapse in. mining stocks and the
littlebrown jug had done for many others.

"Ah!my friend, how are you?" he said
effusively, as I

'
sauntered along.

'
"It's

been many day since I've seen you.'and
you're looking fresher and younger than
ever. Amatch, please, ifyou have one."

1did not think itnecessary to stir up bis
memory by saying Ibad heard him make
the same remark the previous day, and
handed him a Inciter. Tha remnant of the
imported Boss-alley article failed to light,
and with the second match 1presented a
cigar received froma policeman in the block
below.

"Ah!thanks," he murmured, biting off
the t ip of the weed/, "Iam deeply grateful-
yes, deeply grateful. Iassure you—for there
is but little gratitude on this earth. 1have
recently learned that fact to my sorrow."

'Well, what has been your latest unfor-
tunate experience?"

-
TALKINGWAS DRY WOEK.

"It'srather a lengthy story, and Ifeel a
bit tired this afternoon," mused the broken-
down stock-dealer, furtively eying the cof-
fee sign across the way, "and"

—
"Oh, well, let mc hear itin comfort," said

1, taking the- hint, and, when »he had dis-
posed of a cup of Mocha, he said:"

You know Snifman, of course you
know old Snifman. the millionaire who
has so many peculiar crotchets that some
people believe him to be a little affected
in the upper story. Well, ono night about
two months ago 1was passing one of the
clubs when out staggered old Snifman, touse a common expression, as full as a goat.
He shook hands with me cordially aud re-
quested my company as far as. bis home, a
lew blocks distant. On the way. to his
residence he became quite confidential, ex-
plaining some of his plans lor the future
and giving me an insight iuto a few of the
big deals then on hand. Suddenly he
turned on me and said, 'Do you know
whom Iconsider to be one of San Fran-
cisco's greatest characters?'

"L answered Ihad not the faintest idea
and after a pause he exclaimed, between

hiccoughs, he believed Emperor Norton to
be one of early Frisco's most prominent
personages. 1was amused at the answer,
but was rather startled at him saying, 'and
Imean to perpetuate his memory 03- erect-
ing a monument in his nonor. Ihave
drawn up all the plans and accepted a de-
sign, but the only thing that troubles-ins is
to find a suitable location in this city in
which to erect it.'. "Snifman spoke of the matter so earn-
estly that Iconcluded the monument busi-
ness was not a drunken freak and Ioffered
assistance. He said tie wouid lie harpy to
receive suggestions, and 1 promised to
visit him next 'day. Well, the following
day Icalled on the old fellow and he eyed
me suspiciously as 1 entered the door, and
when 1broached the monument matter he
testily said an important engagement pre-
vented him from discussing the question at
present. To make a long story short, I
called at his office several times, but he » as
Tiiwajs tot' busy to (jive me an audience.-

ADVICE WANTED.
"Finally a scheme struck me. Iwould-

solicit advice from the community at large
as to where the monument could be best
placed, submit itto Snifman, and probably
receive a handsome reward for my volun-
teered services. Iset about to nut the
scheme in execution ;ordered a lew thou-
sand blanks from a printer, and requested
that tbe expense be charged to the million-
aire. Here is one of the blanks: 0 „

WHKBS SHOULD KOStl)S'« HO*"' -•'. unra'i be located? .'" ".'"'.
'^

To record yonr choice fora site, £"out this
'

ballot and send it to.llrinaraup; street. .'•

Name.............. .....„...;.;...a...;.>...... \u25a0'.

Address^- .....;..J.'..V..'„-.;J.,; ,V.j'«:••••••••• '
Tliebeststte.':.-.;:'.';.;.^.-..Va.'.';vja/.'.'.'.^.'iJ.. \u25a0.
Remarks /...„J=„.......V^...........' "\u25a0

'
"Isent an explanatory-note' with each of••'

the -blanks and delivered the letters per-,
sonally at theVt.ffiws; and - residences' of.
prominent' business 'men.' J, ln afewdays
the ..answers 1

-
l/ran J coining Vin, J' and

'
altogether Ire«ived.G73 replies. Here are
a number of them;, the balance 1have at
home. 1his one reads: :. .:•

" - -
: Sfr. .i'.\jj

—
I'lakSir: Ihave read your

circular tilthmuch interest and hasten to reply.
Itis but proper trial ibe rising generation should,
have some substantial object- by which toremeni-

"Uer the late Hr/.peror, and Ithink Ibe movement
a praiseworthy oue. Begardlogaslle, Iam Uiiiily.
convinced i:..I the Intersection of Kearny street
aDd Montgomery avenue would be tbe best place
for the statue. You probably remember that on
one comer of these tborotightaies.l; a drinking
founbiln elected by a physician whose bobby is
to lave bis name go dowu to posterity. .Now

'
rbi! fountain Is Ina locality where water is con- .

\u25a0fered ute'nl lor washing only, and even should ,
pen'- \u25a0' lan seek toassuage bis thlrst.he finds a \u25a0

Hit) liv Cai? to be the-jole drinking vessel at-.Kbed '
to me.'- faucet. - Besides,' a monument to

Ye departed Ernuero, would be highly pleasing•
tin' portion of our population -who reside In

\u25a0re v.cln.ty,and who nrauafacturu .tonial'es for
lire public Cespecifully, -:juii.xbmallwit.-

\u25a0 '\u25a0•\u25a0•. A CENTRAL LOCATION.. V;
X "Here are some more cf the letters Ire-ceived," continued Mr. Hard up; ', V .'•:..X Dear Sir:\u25a0'. We say the monument would look\u25a0belter ln Union Square than In any other pi-
f tion ol the town, lt would be centrally located,'
Iand be an additional attraction to tbe .members1 uf our fraternity who Cud lime banging heavily
on our bauds.

-
\ \u25a0'-.. -. .". \u25a0-..... Mfssbs. Doolittle&Steele. J

Mr. Hardup—UEAß Sir: I
-

was' more than'pleased so receive your communication. The •
K.nperor (In bronze), In lliyopinion,- should be
ere cud In the Mission-street end ofCentral Park,
among the ruins of Pompeii, ihe deceased ren-
tiemail's hat would.be a mark for the bail-play.'
ers, and the batter who knocked oH the bead-
gear should receive a prize.

-
-\u0084'd. macnbelk. •.

Mr.Hardup: Befoie giving my opinion about
a site Iwould Ilk* to ask a question. Ihave In
view a localityIam sure will be acceptable, but

.am anxious to know if the projector of the

I
Monument will credit me with pickingbut such
rpol. Iwouldlike to see my nam -ou the pedes-
:al with tire Information added, thai It was my
dea loplace be old Emperor on such ground.
L \u25a0I*

"'"
WILLIE FAX KL'ltib

Vr. Hard up
—

DEAR SIR: If you place the
iuument within a mile of my residence 1will

lita can of dtnainlte under itauditive his royal
igboess a abating up. ;.-\u25a0-,

°
.'..•..---'. T. k.p.°

fFriend llarivp:lt Is one thine to ask advice
and auother Uact on It. rIdon't tbluk my views
would influents you lvIbe least, as Ibelieve you
bave already ntoe Hie selection ana are simply
irjiirgto get a little notoriety. -.No. slree, you

cau't rope me Into your scheme.
-c F. flybov..

Obadiah Ha tup: Say, old wan, 1 am on to
your mile gams You have no more todo with
the Norlou but esslliau 1bave.-Suilinan Is run-
ning the whole oocero. When the thing i» com-
pleted you willgosi tuning around like a ban-
tam rooster, ciAilng. IfItwere net for me tills
grand structui would not have been given to
th.- city." Nov, Hsiduivyou know the thing
willbe iinlsbid without >. v sbovlug In your red
no^e at all mid Icfn't for '.lie lifeof me see why.
you should bother your bend about It. x.Y.z.
Mr. Hardup: 1 am utterly Indifferent about

the matter sud Ithink 1 aw an idiot to even
waste Ink and paper to reply. .;.•;- old cejuks.

'

.ADVICE NOT WANTED! o
"The remainder of. the* letters," contin-

ued the ex-broker," "would not prove inter-
esting reading, as they simply name local-
;ities for the monument without 1comment.
:Th ose J have read, you may rest assured 1
did not .intend, lor man's perusal.
When 1considered 1had. received a "suffi-
cient number of replies Iproceeded to the
millionaire's office. My heart" beat hiiji,
with hope, forIwas ante the

_
old -fellow

would be agrreably surprised when Ilaid
.before him the result of ;my efforts in bis
behalf.

'*' '.aa.:'-..'. A-'
"

a "Huthe wa« iva cranky mood that morn-
inc He saluted very coolly, and ju an
nbiupt voice

•inquired ,my. bu^Hjesa with
him 1laid down a bundle of letters as an*

»*iVa.at Uthisfou have?' lie asked..'"''"
»Mr. Snlfma".''lsaid, 'you will prohi-

:bit' remember the 'conversation with uiyself
inreference to tin,.proposed Lir,,,m,r Jfor-
iton moniimetit.fY9usreiuarked ;y^u were
lr liblet about findingfa kie^lty{or *

the J
game Ibave taken upou myself „tf .oUelt

advice from prominent citiitjns,and think
you might ,be guided 'by re :ding :the \u25a0 an-
swers 1have submitted to y<

'•' ?!--?.h \u25a0:\u25a0 .-
"He1 flew

'
in a passion immediately ,*

What?' he roared,
'

me tik ' advice? me
Josiah Snifman, who has pa (died his own
canoe since ire was ten yea: « old?' and he
got black in-the face." ,•• li»V. hang your
impudence,'. he yelled, 'w)'fi\'T

'
want the

assistance of your shallow Ii'1Iwill be in
my dotage. Now look heaT. sir,' be con-
tinued in a lower tone, '\u25a0 can't imagine
what possessed you to do pis thing, foil
might have understood froh- my refusals to
see you that Iwished no fJrther communi-
cation with you. When Ipave everything
satisfactorily arranged Iw«H Place the Em-
peror where 1please, and IJBou'i want any
suggestions or interefrren i- fronijotitsiders.
Good-day,"- sir,' and he .oi!"'"ed \u25a0 the door,
having at the time an. ai \u25a0.\u25a0>' look in his
eyes." '

?.. \u25a0 T
* -•. „1

"That, sir, is why Isay there is 'little
gratitude in this world." {Save you got a
spare quarter about you?" i °p. o. byte.

martLvs assailant.
The Kuife-VVlrlder Ideirf,fl«d by the

Wounded MrJ"'- J.
M.Chebukar, a porter in the employ of

Neville &Co., bag lnnnufX . was ar-
rested at 5 o'clock 'yesterday morning by
Sergeant Hook and Officers Morgan and
Young in his house, 21 ('over street, aud
locked up in the City Pris B on a charge of
assault to murder: PhilipV aitin, saloon-
keeper at 5-10 Clay street, Xl tout hours
previously. The details oi the unprovoked
assault aud stabbing of 'lartTfiiii the ab-
domen were published inyesterday a Call.

Martiu was unler the influence of liquor
at the time and could no: eiva a satisfactory
account of tho affair, Quite a number of
men were arrested ou suspicion suM taken
to the Receiving Hospital for identification
by the wounded man, but it was not until
5 o'clock in the morning that the police re-
ceived information that Chebukar wis the
assailant. When the officers . arrived at
Chebukai's house he was in bed.. -a.His
clothes were covered with blood whi.-h was
trickling from a wound in tbe top of

'
his

head, aud he appeared to have been rather
rough!) handled, jHe wai taken to the hos-
pital, aud Martiu at once identified him as
the man who cut him. <*

The accused denied the charge and Stated
1

that l attended a picnic., given ;by the
Austr:: iSociety and re lL led to the city
iuebria -d.- Ho.-reTJJainej in Martin's
saloon • -inking until about 1o'clock, when
he we: home, and at that hour Mai tin was
not inji rd. : '-'\u25a0**\u25a0

*''•
He a;-', stated that he w.• assaulted by

ffiotpad on Pacific street, between rDupoiit
and Stoikton. He claims Ito have been
robbed c: the few dimes he had left after
his day's debauch and his itch and chain.
His wife says that his . watch aud chain
were missing when he returned home.

Martin's wound was operated on yester-
day by the Police Surgeons, who Bay there
is no internal hemorrhage, but The shock
may be fatal. He has a wife and two
children.

I'UEAl'Ett POl VTOES. *.
The Arrival of -Ifiy-n.ne Oar-Loads

Deiuorallzes the Market*.
Nearly all of . the c< emission-bouses

down town looked like exclusive |potato
shops yesterday. Everybo lv was buying,
selling and talking potatoes}'-' A

"
the .-.'

able space on the sidcvalP and theJrooJ J
in the wai houses. were filled -with gre
piles of p •tatoes.* 5 The excitement wit
caused by the arrival of ii:'tj—nine car-loads
from the East yesterday and a consequent
break in tha prices. Thjo Eastern ship-
men* included every thiu; from some line
Wisconsin ilurbanks to the commonest
trash from Kansas.

The general average, However, was very
'

good and they were received in fine con-
dition. The market foi' potatoes of every
grade was affected and prices declined very
rapidly. The heavier holders of the im-
mense shipment made every effort to stop
the break and late iv the Nay Mime of them
stated that they did not'propose to sell at
any such slaugi.ter ;figures as were being
accepted by the smaller ".chants, and
would hold what ithey had oa hand until
there was a reaction in the market. This
is confidently expected as potatoes have ad-
vanced in the East baxu 35 to 05 cents a
bushel and its effect willsoon bo felt here.Ordinary Eastern Peeress potatoes weresold as low as t rsXyesterday, but the
average was above ?13.5,'a reduction^ from

25 to 30 per cent since Saturday. -:One mer-
chant said that he s id iicar-lead ot Eastern
JBurbanks yesterday at $105. and could
have sold the same last :we^k at 52 60.
This was the lug:., 1sale »reported ana
some of the same kin-, were sold at 61 35.

Oregon Burbnuks were affected about 15
cents v hito'lvd. »_-- \u25a0':/-,\u25a0'
t --\u25a0»-

*' —
M-PC^»*.a—

—
\u25a0. 'a A-...----1 '"'flND^KlESll..

-I «x
—

-*-—-'\u25a0
''"\u25a0mi B. Cox's but Against Lawyer

Del mas a* Trial.
The suit of Jerome OJuCO. against D. M.

Delmas is on trial betorljudge Shatter and
a jury. Cox is seekiij :the recovery of
$33,000 from the de»;rf,iut attorney. In
1884, during the peiicUjcy of the famous,
Cox-McLaughlin litigatm* over

'
the . W<?_?*

crn Pacific Railroad, purchased a
825,000 claim of the MieivtelKeeso estate
and all)per cent contingent counsel claim
of Moses. <;. Cobb, paying therefor about
43000.° At the time "iieliiLii was Cox's at-
torney, and he purchased vn« claims at the
client's instigation, to preVAnt them falling
into the hands of Mrs. ->lrf.augiiliii, who
had -becGme executrix of the estate of herhusband, who was shot arid' lilledby Ccx.
The latter now alleges thai imas merely

;advanced the money to purchase tlie claims,
..but lias appropriated them no liis own use.

m

WAUDt 111 J A HEW KOLE.
. Has Sued ".Water-Tank" Flake, the'

..Manager, for Damages.
VFrederick Warde, the, tragAdian, has filed
a complaint in the UnitedaStates District
Court against J. D. Fiske.tlho theatrical
manager^. alleging that' he conspired with
the .constables at Fresuo to prevent his
playing" at:Los :Angeles •un '.tis -

date on
which he was billed to play— tilISth it:-.:

'Eiske ; had Warde's
-

baggage seized at
Fresno on the 17th, claiming that tlie trage-

.diau was under contract to play, Aider his
management at Santa Kosa, hut \riad re-

pudiated his agreement' and Warde-was
compelled to pay $lt!s to release his effect-,
but asks 810,000 damages, as he Considers
the publicity,given the seizure has injured
him to- that extent.

--
The actor denies Rut

.he entered into a contract to play „iSanta
Kosa -anywhere else with Fis"ki\ lie

-further declares that he will test the metal
of Fresno justice. ..- \u25a0 :.

C JIKS- CAWLEi'S LETTERS.
.They'Are Read to the Jury on the Trial
...:

" ,of Mrs. XarHrnFaillns- V-|'; /".-.
The trial of- Mrs. Xariffa J. Falling lot

the murder of her husband was hot resumed'
Juntil yesterday afternoon, owing to the ab-
sence of Juror J. 15. Galland, who had be -,

.called suddenly to Merced last Saturday h*
reason. of an* injury to the manager of hi
ranch. The. prosecution .'made an effort :.A
"prevent the iutroduetion" in evidence of tie!
letters written by" Mis. Cawley to \u25a0 the de.
ceased while at Portland," Oregon, but tit,I
were finally

r
permitted to be read to ll \u25a0

jury, These missives are alleged to nav,l
cause the defendant's dementia, which re-1
suited in the killing. .

- ° „ °
°\u25a0-X 1

'-\u0084-*. Mrs. Oliver's B.qiHti,''*.'.'. o .\u0084A
The willof the late Mary F. Oliver of

this 'city was tiled in the Probate Court
yesterday. Abput. 575.000 is disposed \u25a0of
as follows: To Edward J. Oliver, husband
"f deceased, and her brothers and sisters,
$5000 each; to Michael Carroll and Michael
Gately, her uncles, $1000 each ;to Annie and
Teresa Gately, her cousins, $500 each; $500
in trust for the Sisters of the HolyNames
iii Oakland; $500 for the » Altar"of the
Blessed Virgin in St. Ignatius^ Church j
$1000 for masses for lier soul; and nllher

•real and remaining personal property to
.her mother, Mary li. Tobiu, Who is also

'
nominated as executrix. „ . °°° • —

; - » .."<•
„ Murphy oiltile Bench Aefxio.

°°
o

residing Jua^o JJurphy of the Superior
Court lias recovered sufficiently to resume

this judicial duties". Yesterday morning he
sat on the bench for a minutes, and or-
dered 150 trial Jurors- drawn, returnable
next Friday morning. "He excused all the
present jurors not, serving on: the Ho Wah-
Cuing panel until ufext Monday.

San Qu*iiiin'Servicea.-._*;'.
!VThe TVoman s Christian Temperance Un-
ion has permission from the Heard of Prison
Directors to holds religious exercises in the
chapel at San Quentin Prison once a month
and to visit the prisoners from time to time.
The services wilt be !held on the first Sun-

day of the month. The initialservice was
given last Sunday.

V;ilie'l'»ik;WotKmm. .
\u25a0A Mary E. Tendleton sent $25 toithe Citl-
izens'Committee lor the relief of the un-
employed yesterday. Ther^ere 6S6J men

»at3 work in the yPark odurinm!ie day. s The
road upon which the in'Tßt" employed
willprobably be finished wJOTtTtWO weeks,
and the money In the bands of the commit-
tee willbe exhausted. XX- „\u25a0-,-.-..
\u25a0\u25a0'•

" -
n.

—
'222.*; ss ;

;J'-lIo" Chluc'a Caa*.>A.y.-X V,
The defense in the case of Ho Wall Chins

progresses slowly in DejiattiuThl ***before
<inr?,Si.Garber -"if:Ev >«-* is being intro-
sisiM °i'r£. "l*'filingwas ;not * the as-*t,l„lmSifl***H"» The jcase willpro

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0U^iju Friday. »
mm feffSs*.".,"-..:

SPRING OPENINGS.

Tho Women Go to See the Mill-
inery and Pretty Gowns.

Hats That Are Flat Plateaus Covered With
; Flowers aad Bonnets That Are Filleted

J a la Grerqne With Ribbons.

Special Fsshioa Letter to The Moaxisa Call.

Ihave a pride, akin to that of the Phila-
delphian who had never been to J Wana-
makor's, innever having attended an open-
ing. A woman of a modest conservatism so
extreme that she lets her .: veil \u25a0 down
when she passes a news-stand will
exhibit the frenzy of J a temperance
lecturer

—
tbis sentence is a v plagiar-

ism—over a new pattern \u25a0of finger-wide
pointed fine passementerie. Yet early in
the morning, while the sheets are being
lifted from the counters and the salesgirls
are smoothing down their holiday frocks,
before the pink and white azalias begin to
wither or the advance guard of the crowd
has eared on the field— crowd iv a dry-
goods house must be reckoned .with
pestilence and sudden death .in the
list-^of things from which to pray
to V-be delivered

—
the -enthusiasm _ of

Mile.Marie over the greater imsun rose on
the wide-brimmed hat she is hanging on a
little stand is something pleasant to see.'
Mile. Marie loves that hat almost as a
mother loves her child, lthas come from
that paradise over seas, where all good
women who wear their toques becomingly
go when they die. To Mile.Marie it stands
for She two gnu? of her Idolatry, Frenehi-
ness End correct style. o

Itisbraided of a fine black English straw.
\u25a0 •aging from the brim of itis a frill,almost

vide enough to be called a veil, of Chatt-
ilylace, meant to droop over the hair and

j)forman ambush for the eyes. At the
tfeveil becomes a scarf,

eyes. At the
ack tie veil becomes a scarf, to be twisted
:>und the neck and knotted in front in a big
*ffybow. Ina knot of tulle on one side Is

,ljnned the great rose. Over ihe rose flut-Mrs, with outspread wings, a brilliant bluebutterfly. Mile. Marie touches tlm flowerv.'ith appreciative reverence. The hat is a
triumph of art in millinery.. Almost as dear to her heart is a June hat
if silver mull, which she lifts from its tis-sie-pauer wrappings nnd hangs in a good
Ight near the window. A wing of the
nullstands up straight on the crown, run--1 ing bask and forward to mark the linewhere the hair-parti 11&ifwomen nowadays
ever bad a hair-parting, would be. Tliereare bunches of- violets tucked at randomamong the loose folds.'

-Mr.Tsui: wellcomes upon the elevator fromthe silk department. Mr.Cantwell has ayoung wifeand he always likes to see themilliner,- before the day * exhibit begins
Ine bonnet which takes his fancy is a neatlittle cattDte of black lace banded acrosswith thrte fillets of jet, and with a handfulof silvered grass shaking its jingling headsover the crown. Mr.Cantwell asks the
price, • loyalty to tho t establishmentprevents ! his ;\u25a0\u25a0 sighing. 'he .says thateverything "Is- very pretty, -.-pays a
neat compliment to Mile. Marie and al-
\u25a0ti'-.tAt tw-*.v>t. V:t.\rrih**f!tia.c '.;..;. '. ...vaf.-Lisa is aioronticed to the high and mighty
French modiste under whose direction thespring gowns are.being arranged on forms
in the next room. Lisa's hair is yellow ana

hangs ina long braid, tied with black rib- |
bor.s. The frock Is black, as is that .ofevery saleswoman in the great building,
but, while, the modiste and Mile. Marie
;wear silk, and lace and jet,her dress is sim-
ple cashmere.

Lisa's eyes are blue and they open wide
in honest admiration before a big Leghorn
hat fit for. an' lngenue debutante, for the
brim-is not caught up on either side, but
flaps as Ifitmeant to touch the shoulders.
In-read ot the usual lace or velvet lining
this hat has a creeping ivy with small
leaves of green velvet climbing about in-
side the brim. Three loose wreaths of yel-
low roses are twisted about the top of it
and' there are puffs of yellow gauze ami a
cloud of little blue and green butterflies
wil:iridescent wings.

I
Trooping after Lisa come three cash-

:irlj."1hey. have been detailed by the"
i low-dresser to ask for a few of the
andsomest hats for places of honor in the

windows. Mile. Marie does not give upher
favorites without protestation. She -

has
kcottuted on the rich Mrs. Benwell's fancy-
"ing this and she chose that with es-
tieci.il reference to Miss Willis' com-plexion. v>Neither of these ladies will:
litre'-for headgear that all the worldTins
riized at in the windows, but with reluctant
iV'.ers she culls a soft violet felt hat with a
riS.iih dent In the top and a trimming lof
lielA' violet ostrich plumes, a capote of
golMdoth withloopings of gold tinsel mak-
ingCoronet about the face, and trimmed
witi.Wi.clc wings, a. toque of \u25a0 wheat-ears
with A-face t edging of :rose petals, :-; a
toque '*on

"
white

-
velvet ....with a crown

of white! rose-buds, a large bat of bronze
green stiifw wreathed with orchids lnyel-
low and shaded green colors, a flat college
cap of bliack velvet with a knot of gold-
colored tl[Vj,'and a very novel*largo hat
woven entirely of honeysuckle :vines, the
white ) aud\palft./yfelib\v.i flowers forming a
sort of halo' around the head, the stems
and green Weaves standing ,up. on the flat
crown."•\u2666•/ftp 1cash-girls load \u25a0 their arms
with these »nd turn toward the stairway
followed by \any admonitions. Xv

- -
, On a sofa *er inone corner sits a woman
wailing. She \u25a0 dithering :points of '- the
opening for a 'tally newspaper. , On a little
table in front Ifher Mile. Marie is collect-
ingIthe

'"
ahI(producers" -of the

-
display,

the pictnresqimland sensational examples of
the extreme faslion Iwhich', cau •be written
:upentertaininglV. The woman— Marie
treat* her ;witlA considerable .deferonce— ;
pauses with lulled i-pencil and looks
critically f,J at' \sI"*'.toque / which is
nothing more tliauru fillet twisted

-
of but-

tercups and yellowi ribbon. ;filletIs to 1
be worn simply \as -.: a 'band

-
for the

-
hair

J whicn may ny below* it,'and Is left open to'
the breezes of.heaven across the ': crown..
Where the butlerctiu wreath joins linIthe
back the ribbons tielin a large knot and the :
'streamers hang dowu behind. ; /

"Willycu show ink that pink 1 net ;hat?"
asks the scribe, and it slim, trim

'salesgirl
obediently tries. "'«•\u25a0> large rouudchapeau, ,
whose crowu isrV'^Hsed of deep crimson
roses, with buHV^«l foliage, one-half
blown blossoms 1 /"i^hthe wearer's black'
curls just Infrott',', ".e^ldo biim. \u25a0'\u25a0s^'%

\u25a0

"
That will:dP',-. ea i'S' the scribe, who,;

witha few quick]clever .strokes has raduend*.
? the shape to papi? r' "• 'i'•,:>'\u25a0 -' '"«'*.

\u25a0

"
Girls, have yo'"seen^n fotn'ain inthe:i

a 'Vm\\mW'^ : :^"l

costume parlor?" and half the littlearray of
milliners has vanished behind tlm portiere.
In the suit room a pyramid has been builtof
rocks iovergrown with, ferns. %There ;is = a
musical tinkle of water -at the top as 5 it
splashes into a basin.> About the sides of the;room, making a rainbow of color, are the
imported costumes. .The junior partner of
the house, a young man with an alert face, :\u25a0
is walking up aud down. He wears a pleased
smile. iMany •of the frocks he olios'" per-
sonally In Paris, and the diplomatic heads
of departments are praising these withIef-
fusion. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'.: . _
•• A richly dressed woman has pause! in
front of a calling-gown. She hail breakfastan hour and a half earlier than usual in
order to be first on the field.. The frock
which has attracted her attention is a pale
lilac •\u25a0 cashmere made with an embroid-

cry of sprigs of iris with their stems
ami leaves in half a dozen different
lilac and purple shades. The straight
plain skirt ends in a series of em-
broidered curves, the spaces between re-
vealing kiltings of purple silk. The bodice
is pointed at the waist and outlined w?th a
narrow band In the lilac and purple iris de-
sign. The sleeves are. purple silk strewn,
with iris sprays. The largo hat is lilac
mull, shirred on wires, lined with pale pink
gauze and trimmed with the creeping moss
pink and with iris flowers. T,

•'Will you take this off the form imme-
diately," she asked, "if1buy itnow?".

Consent is given and the shortening of
the beauty's sleep has been rewarded by
the acquisition of a garment which has not
been exposed to the general gnz's. That a
style should be "exclusive" means so much
to the fashionable woman."

Which costume do you like best?" asks
the jiimtirpartner of madame the modiste.

"Ah, sir. where all are so perfect let me
ask rather which is your favorite?"
madame answers cautiously. The junior
partner indicated his preference for a sim-
ple little bail toilet in oleander pink, odg»d
with lullruchiugs going upward ina double
row. There is gauze drapery, an embroid-
ered gauze bodice and a ribbon belt.
Madame approves his choice, but- ven-
tures a little judicious praise cf an
evening dress- ot crepe de soie over
silk in a faint exquisite shade of the genu-
ine lilac, unspoiled by any of the dull
heliotrope tones. There is a baby bodice
with a bund of gold passementerie round
the waist, running in a series of points half
way up the figure. The sleeves are big
puffs that hang over the shoulders like a
frill. The straight full skirt is bordered
with the pointed passementerie. Half, a
dozen of mad tine's, assistants are attracted
by the discussion and find both toilets "per-
fectly exquisite." All the styles, they say,
are so beautiful this spring.

comes a pair, handsomely attired but
rather peevish-looking lady, who says she
was so ill she didn't get out to a single
opening last fall. This fact, and her large
bank account, entitles her to especial
consideration, and madame escorts her to
see a princess robe of silver-gray bro-
cade which has a post of honor on alow, square platform. The brocade is
cut decollete, »nd has uo trimming round
the opening. It is made en train over
an empire garment of pale blue silk em-
broidered with peacock's feathers in silver. \u25a0

The silk is folded across the figure ami the
short- waisted look is emphasized by a wide
belt. The sleeves are made of the silver-
embriiidried silk, and are laidin plaits to
the elbow. ti'»u finished with*silver laoeirn,s. y-'iiie aJetWlsu v.oi.ia.~- 13 good ai, -rf , '
to express herself as gratified and man -
fests some interest in a tailor gown. This
is in a dovr-jray cloth with a habit bodice,
turned back iike a coat. She is over-

shadowed presently in importance by fiewife of tiro junior partner, who walks
straight tin to a garden party dress of darkgreen beugalinn and proceeds toInspect Its
round waist, sash and skirt gathered fellinstead of plaited, while her name iswhispered round. She wants to try the ef-fect of a short mantle over it, and the oneshe chooses is in jet embroidered net, un-'lined. The back forms a cape, the sides ofwhich serve as sleeves. The front is
jacket-shaped, and there is a wide laceruffle at the throat and another edging thegarment all around.

Downstairs and in the gas-lighted >ilk-room the bustle has begun, In10 minutesthere willbe a constant stream of fashion-'
able ladies. By 10 o'clock tho six-stoiyestablishment, running fromstreet to street,
a block wide and a block deep,' will tecrowded.' By noon the crowd will becomea;pack. By 4 o'clock in the afternoonthere may, be women fainting in the hotflower-laden atmosphere. The opening willbe a big success, a babel of tongues, a car-nival of femininity. Book at that parasol
of white gauze slurred In loose puffs witha ruff at tire edge like a ballet-dancer's pet-
ticoat, a knot of ribbons on top, a white
stick and a couple of yards of cord andtassels, and let us get away. There's no ob-
ject in seeing anything more of an opening.

Oops/righted. --,-... .a \u25a0 Ki.i.kn Osbobm.

FOB POST-EASTER FESTIVALS, \. :-.=

'
Spring toque and street gown.

0 © The spring evening gown.

GUEST OK BOARDER?
A Distinction In Law Difficult of De-

. Judge ;Hunt yesterday overruled the de-
murrer of S. F. Thorn.. manager of the
Palace \u25a0: Hotel, to . the complaint of-: Br.
Thomas Coyson, who has sued to recover

J $25,000 damages for having been ejected
from the Palace, after making an agree-
ment for rooms at $100 a mouth and refus-
ing to pay an advance in the rent. Inills'opinion Judge Hunt says: "Ifthe rela-tion between the parties was that of board-
itie-house keeper and boarder rather than'
that of inn-keeper and guest, the defendantwould have the right at his option to termi-
nate: the, agreement. .' The distinction be-
tween guest and boarder in law is difficult
to

-
determine. i

• • •
The question > was

not Involved as contended in the demurrer, l
because the complaint merely charged that
the '\u25a0 plaintiff:lodged \u25a0: at the hotel unde,r a
special agreement; that the defendant Had
violated the agreement by raising the |rent,
and that the plaintiffhad been damaged.

"...
Sick From a Beating. 7-* '

\~ When the cases of Mrs. Annie Fisher of.
427 Green-; street', and J her landlady, Mrs.

'

Annie
'Johnson, on charges of buttery, were

called yesterday InPolice Court 2 theyihad
to be continued owing. to jthe condition iof
Mrs. 'Fisher, who -

cannot leave *her bed, it
is said, from the effects of injuries received
in an alleged beating by Mrs. Johnson. ,;

'.JX; Ministerial. Union. Vj
The Presbyterian J Ministerial Union met'

in Calvary Church yesterday morning,' Rev.',
Franklin Ithoda presiding.

"
Rev.M:B. fe'tiw-

art, D.D.," read aIpaper, oni
"

The;!'\u25a0 «s.n t
Trend of Religious Thought," - I.ev.x/B.Campbell was elected President fJtatV^tAmobthy^r^KVAir^-agßsAax^.--

A CLUMSY ROGUE.

John Russell; Attempts to Pass a
• Forged Check.

Fredarick BanVs Anxiety to Make $25 A'mVit
Involve) Him in Trouble—The Prisoner J. Exposed as a Fraud. ..

.* :• .v- ' ; '
.\u25a0•\u25a0,•\u25a0\u25a0',

John Russell, alias '. W. Franll, a middle-
aged cripple, who, having lost his right leg
through an accident, lias replaced it with a
wooden one, is a most J clumsy rascal. .' His
dishonesty caused him to be arrested yester-
day afternoon by Officer Manning of J the
Harbor Police, who placed a charge of for-
gery against him at the North Harbor
Station. The complainant's gullibility,
moreover, is not the least remarkable feat-
ure in connection with the case. .
V Yesterday about 1:30 o'clock Rttsse'.l en-
tered Fred Kink's J' bar-room, at 717 Davis
street, and ;stating;: that he had , recently
come down from Departure Buy, where he

had been' working as an J engineer at the
Dunsmuir coal mines, asked Rank if he
would cash ... a cheek •. for him, at
the same time handing him a check
for $300 on the Pacific Bank of
San Francisco, dated \u0084. San Francisco,"
March 29, 1890. No. 7231, a'payable to.
Job n Russell or order, signed R. Dunsmuir
& Sons .and indorsed •on J the back Alex
Dunsmuir. J Russell offered Rank 825 to
cash it. Rank had not the money at hand,
but anxious. to make the $23, quietly in-
dorsed the check with his name and started
off with Russell to the Pacific Bank.

PATMEXIntOJIPTLY 11EFUSED. .
On the way there Kauk met John Siebe,

of Siebe Pros. &Fingernail, and alter ex-
plaining the ease to him, and to make ccl-
lection the lAresure, induced Mr. Siebe to
also indorse the check with the firm name
of Siebe Bros. & Plagemau. ink and
Kussell then presented the check at the
bank, where payment was promptly ' re-
filled, the casnier objecting when reading
"oDuiisniuier" for "Dunsiuuir," and being
further placed on his guaid by the utter
dissimilarity of the recognized signature
and the further fact that no account is kept
al the Pacilic Bank by K.Dunsmuir &Sons.
Bank then made Russell accompany him to
K. Dunsmuir &Sons, where the check was
again presented and pronounced a forgery.

Officer Manning was then called inand
an adjournment taken to the North Harbor
Station. When Kussell was questioned he
said that the check had been given him by
Alexander Dunsmuir for work perlormed
by him at Departure Bay*as an engineer at
the coal mines there, He stated that he
had worked there off and on for Qhe past
five years, and had worked steadily lately
there for seven teen? mouths; that Mr.Duus-
muir had indorsed the check to save trouble,
and that he was innocent of any fraud.
While he was making this explanation the
captain of the steamer Wellington came in.

TIIKCAT LET OUT OF THE BAG.
The captain suited that JRussali, under

the name of F. Fraull or W. Fraull, had
come down with him on the steamer on
February 28th last, on a pas* given by
James Dunsiuuir. Kussell could not ex-
plain then how the check was dated March
•-'.)lhand he bad loft Departure Bay in Feb-
ruary. A search of his clothing revealed
further damaging evidence against him. In
an inside pocket was found a begging peti-
tion, written iv ink, setting forth that John
Kussell had been injured severely inan ac-
cident and recommeudine him as a worthy
object of charity. The petition had no sig-
nature. . \u25a0

On the back, however, was written in
pencil the draft of a check, with the date
illegible, for 8550 ou the Bank of British
Columbia of this city in

O
favor of John

Russell or order and signed "it.Dunsmuier
&Sons." Also, scribbled a little lowerdown,
were the names Philip Berson or Bergen,
115 Stockton street; also, the name of
"James Dunsmuier," ami tlieu the ad-"
dresses 524 Bush street and 625 Pacific street..
With the exception of a bottle of liniment'
nothing else was found on him. Kussell.
who claimed to be deaf, was locked up aud
attention turned to Rank, v"

In his case, however, it was so evident
that he had only indorsed the check in a
frantic effort to make $25 that he was not
detained. Kauk stated that tie thought the
check perfectly good aud if he had had the
money in the house he would unhesitatingly
have cashed it. >M_MHBMB________sh- —

£

i^v-'r-. KAILiKOAB•\u25a0 .NOILS. .-"""--
A Reduction on Rites for Orange, and

Deciduous Fruits. OX'«0X'«;J-
The Freight Committee if the '/rans-

coutinental Association, composed of W.
A. liissell of the Atlantic and Pacific, who
also represents the Santa Fe, li.Campbell
of the Union Pacific, C. F. Smurr of the
Southern Pacific, S. P. Hyues of the South-
ern California, W. M.Baoke of the Denver
and ltioGrande Western, W. 1). Sanborn of
the Burlington, F. H. McCormick of the
Pock Island, S. W. Fccles of the Denver,
Texas and Fort Worth, S. W. Fulton of the
Northern Pacific and K. P. Rodgers of the
Oregon ami California, convened yesterday
morning at the Palace Hotel. -"„'\u25a0"

The subject of rates was- discussed, and
the committee at once proceeded to make
uniform rates on orange shipments to the
tallowing points: Chicago, St. Louis and
Missouri River.

" Hitherto the rates have
been Sl 25 per hundred pounds to Chicago,
and St. Louis, ami $112% toMissouri River
points. The rate now lixed is Sl 10 to all
the above-mentioned points aud willtake
effect on Friday next.

On -deciduous fruits the rales were re-
duced as follows: To Missouri River points
Sl12%. expedited $150. passenger $2; St.
Louis Sl 20, 1188. 52 10; Chicago 51 23,
Sl 75, S2 25; New York Sl 50, expedited S2,
passenger S2'so; Boston SI60, $220, $2 50. •
The Pates fixed to New* York and Boston
are subject to the approval of the Eastern
roads Concerned, but they will no doubt
accept them as fixed by the committee.
These rates willgo into effect on May 15th.

At the afternoon session the rates on
many other commodities were reduced. A
list of these articles and the rates fixed will
not be published, however, untilEastern
roads have had time to consider the action
of the Freight Committee, and either
agree to orstrike out the rates as fixed by
tiiat body. The business of the association
is unusually heavy, and these meetings will
continue throughout the week.

N. F. M.'McLaughlin has been appointed
passenger agent of the Pennsylvania Kail-
road, vice C. -M.

-Barnes, who will take a
position with the Erie.~sslta?>WfliSi_BW*JlsJ a• William Woddoll has V)een appointed
ticket agent of . the Vauderbilt system, vice
Arthur Rhodes, resigned. \u25a0 \u25a0»

The Chicago and Northwestern excursion
will leave: to-day lor Chicago with forty-
eight passengers.
: P. L. Croval of the Northwestern has re-
turned from a business trip to the South. :-•\u25a0

Those Japanese tiirls.
The Japanese to whom the two girls who

recently arrived by J tire J steamer City .of
Peking were consigned have determined to
liave them landed, lv spite of the fact that
the Collector has remanded them to;(heir
native country. An attorney has taken up
the cases and sworn out writs 'of habeas
corpus before the United States District
Court asking for,the release of the girls.
Collector Phelus will fight them • with as
much vigor as ;he does those of Chinese
women. -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-•-.\u25a0 _

Informations Filed.
Frank J. Gray, clerk -; to

*
the jDistrictAt-

torney, filed the following Informations In
the Superior Court yesterday: .: Charles Ed-
monds, fialias Alike Barry \u25a0> and iPatrick
Harry, assault to rob; Charles Jacques, as-
sault with a deadly weapon ;Mali Him,

murder; S. Stincfellow, burglary.!
-

*
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tkvSl-'.M^Snniliys'lliTlol.^ 11B*lsI. *\u25a0 Sundays: 8:10 a.m S' \u25a0A.: a., .".'-i iv v..

Point1 /'.«]ar-lsco from Point fi;6:ROA. ' 8:110 A. V.,(t:M A.JC . MM
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7 OC^N^STEAMSHIP3.^
PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM 'SAN A*S-
Francisco Tor ports inAlaska, Xa. m., _s_Bsk

March 21, April5, 20. May6, 20,30, June 4,14, 19
28. ••-

<-\u0084 .•--.. -:.-\u25a0 \u25a0 . -
For British Columbia and Puget Sound ports, 9

a. m.. March B. 11, 16, 21, 26. 31,Apriland May 6,
10, 15. 20. 25, 30, June 4. 9,14,19, 24. 29.

For Eureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesdays, 9 a. if.
For Mendocino, Fort Bragg, etc., Mondays and

Thursdays, ir.k,
'For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all way portsevery fourthday, 8 a. m.

For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los Angeles, Sauti
Barbara and San Luis Obispo, every fourth day at
11 A. M. -••--.

-
For ports InMexico. 25th of each month.
Ticket Office—211Montgomery street.-

GOODALL,PERKINS -CO., General Agents,
se3a> ' 10 Market street. pan rr-anclscca

'

FOR PORTLAND &A_STO?,IA, OREGON
VIIHE UNION PACIFIC \u25a0 RAILWAY— £*£A
IXOcean Division—and PACIFIC COAST____£
STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch from Spear-

_slreet >ybarf, at 10 a. m., fo»-tiwa,ianye ports one of
sa^t_ *,- a.^ta-a^OßialA— j?eb. 1,13, WfSTarS- '

.8,21, April2, 14. 26. . r •
\u25a0 COLUMBIA—Feb. 5. March 17, 29, April10, 22.

SANTAltDsA—February 22, March 5. ... - -
V

OREGON—Feb. 17,March 1.13, 25, April6,I*,30.-
Connecting viaPortland with the Northern Pacitlo

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and other diverginglines, for all poluts in Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska, \u25a0 Idaho. Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and allpoints East and South and to Europe. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

Pare to Portland— Cabin, $16; steerage, $8: round
trip,cabin, $30.

' • . •-,..•
Ticket Offices— land 214 Montgomery street.

GOODALL,PERKINS A CO., General Agents, -
rar2tf . 10 Market street. San Francisco.

PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rPHE COMPANY'S SIiiAMEUS WILL AjA

y FOR NF"W TORK, VI PANAMA,
Steamship "ACAPULCO." Thursday. April 3d,
at 12 noon, taking freight and passengers direst for
Mazatlan, Acapulco, oeos, Chaaiporico, San Jose
de Guatemala. Acajutia, LaLlbertad, Corinto, Punta
Arenas and Panama. This steamer will make a
.-peiiai call at Tonala.

FOB IlONf}KONG VIAYOKOHAMA.
CITY OF INKlNG...Saturday, Aprilsth, at3r.tt.
CITS OF Rio DE JANEIRO. Sat April26th, 3 P.M.
CHINA Wednesday. May 21st, at .1p. m.
:Round trip tickets to Yokohama and return at
reduced rates. . \u25a0

\u25a0

For freight or passage apply at the oince, coruar .
First and Braunan streets. --.. \u25a0 i

-r\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 WILLIAMS.DIMOND
_

CO., Agents.
- '

dels tt GEORGE U. RICE.Tra.Bc Miyaager.

x ANCHOR LINE. /-.Atlantic Express Service.
-

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITY OF BONE" from New York

SATUKOAY,May S.May 31,Jane-28. July 26.
Saloon passage, soo to sun, Second-class, $30.

\u25a0,»» GLASGOW SERVICE. \u0084
Steamers every Saturday fromNew York to J'•:

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry orLiverpool,

.° SS." and SCO. Second-class, »30. .
Steerage passage, either Service, S jo.

-
i Saloon Kicurslon Tickets at Reduced Rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts

for any Amount Issued at lowest current rates. <-\u25a0\u25a0

For Books of Tours, 'I ickets or further Information
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York,
or GEORGE W. FLETCHER, 613 Market At.- or T.
D. McKAY, 32 Montgomery St.; or.l. F.FUUAZZI
A Co.. 5Montgomery aye., San Francisco, or GEO.

»\u25a0 SEAMAN,1073 Broadway, Oakland. mr24 timo

\u25a0J- HAMBURG-AMERICAN PACKET CO.','.

EXPRESS SERVICE BETWEEN New York,'
Southampton and llainburtr by the maguiti-

cent new twin-screw steamers of 10,000 tons and
1*2,500 to 16,000 hr>rse-power. This Lino holds
the record fur tssict trips to and from-
Southampton and the Continent. Actual
ocean voyage only Six Days. Steamers unexcelled
for safety, .peed and comfort. Through tickets to
London and Paris. Applyto \u25a0-

Hamburg-American! Passenger Aoif.vts
\u25a0 Packet Co.,

-'
'\u25a0 V. is. RICHARD at CO., I

37 Broadway. N.Y.j 61Bboadway, New York..'
A- AY.MYER, 401 California. St., S, F. V .

.-•\u25a0•.:••
-

nullcod 4m o
'

; WHITE STAR LINE >
, United Slates ami Uoyal Hail Steamers- *

BKTWEKN

New York, Queenstown ALiverpool,
X' '

SAILINGEVERY WEEK. *- XJ'O J

CABIN, »50 ANDUPWARD, ACCORD- >j*a7
lug to location or berth arrd steamer so 4__sss,

lecteu; second cabin, $35, $40 and $45. Steerage
tickets Irom England, Ireland, Scotland. Sweden.
Norway and Denmark, through to San Francisco, at
lowest rates. Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plaus

.I be procured W. H. MAGEE, Pacific Mallmay be procured from W. H. MAiiKE. Pacific Mall
Dock, orat the General Oflice of the Company, 613
Market at., under Grand Hotel. G. W. FLETCHER, ;

ap-'B TvWeFrSu tl
-

-. Gen. Agt. for Pa, trie Coast

GUNARO LINE. i
New York to Liverpool, .via Queenstown,

from Pier 40, North Itiver.
FAST,EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE.

Bothnia. April6,5:30 am lEtruria,Ap'l26,11:00 am
Umbrla.Ap'l 11:30 ah Auranla, May 3, 2:00 m
Servla, April19, 5:30 am Bothnia, May 7, 7:30 am. Gallia, April 23,8:30 AulUmbrla.May 10,10:00 am

:\u25a0 Cabin passage, $60 -and upward; intermediate,
$35. Steerage tickets toand from allparts of Europe
at very low rates. . For freight and passage apply at
the company's office, 4 Howling Green, New Yurie.. VERNON 11. BROWN at CO.. General Agents, i

"

Good accommodation can always be secured on
application to

-
WILLIAMS,DIMONDJt CO.,

-j> 3. TuThSa
'

Agents, San Francisco.

;OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying United States, Hawaiian and C

-........ lonial Mails.
:WILL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S Asa.
IIWharf, foot of Folsom street, -;.->•\u25a0 *f&£*A\J

JJ" - For 1i0n,,1 11, Auckland and Sydney,-
WITHOUT CHANGE,

'
.._.\u25a0\u25a0 A \u25a0\u25a0...

\u25a0\u25a0-' The Splendid New 3000-ton IronSteamer
Alameda... Saturday, April5. at 13 M.,-

For Honolulu,
SS. Australia (30U0 tons) April25,at 12 M."
.\u25a0;... Or immediately onarrivalof the English malls. <.-.:

SST For freight or passage, apply at office, 327*
Market street. JOHN D. sJ&RECEELS «BROS.. .-*

\u25a0>.. aeiti II '- . \u25a0.\u25a0.-\u25a0.-.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 -.- General Agents.

; .CQNIPAGNIEt GENERALE
TRA>'S A TEA TIQ.V .

v.-... French Line to Havre.
'

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW). 42 NORTH JtffXS
River, foot of Morton st, Travelers by £!£__

I Ithis line aVo d both transit byEnglish railway and
J the discomfort, of crossing the Chaunel in a small
boat. -"«' atyA*m*mms***mar>*n ___S !__MP__i

a LANORMANDIE,De Kr15abr10... .:..... ....••\u25a0•;*,'
:-"•»...... .X. Saturday, April6th, 4:30 a.m.

\u25a0 LABItKIAUNE,De Jousselln v'V^'Vo'V
_

', \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/.... . Saturday, April12th, 10:30 a. j
1 LAG4&COUNE, 5ante11i.. ...'..-a........... .."••!*^! X';/- ...........Saturday, April llltU,at 6A.H.

L~t*HAMPAUNE. Traub •2---^--\-'^.I /....:.-........ ...Saturday, April 26th. 10:00 a.m. (

"/"*** freight orpassage apply to ' -
\u0084
. :. ' -a..-; -\u25a0*\u25a0:- *-i..-,. a. FORGET, Agent. ;.-

a ..-!!«...-«» No. 3 llowlljgG'een,New York t±- K,,i- F'FUGAZI A.CO- Ajcuts, a Montgomery aw.• Sad -J."5-^J&/f J
,a :mr2ot^.-

MISCELLANEOUS

Shoe J^Sp^^^W^A.

Bottle of \i j I

WOLFP^C%«/ j dioACME^^ ( ,
BUCKING -7%^ \-< .
And clean your Shoes -^g& J^r^. \u25a0""

WITHASPONGE,, %^^
\u25a0si ill

——
-__—\u25a0__

'
• EVERY Housewife vv 7>-

c
"
EVERY Counting Rootri
EVtRY Carriage Owner ~7;7
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic 77 c
EVERY Body able to hold a XX

5
- - -. SHOULD USB

2KSON
Mr A PAINr that on, jk\ \u25a0 fay, .y*
m -VAN .as ihaou. m. • * i\' >'.

willStain Old a new Furniture
'
fftmiab'wili'Stain; Glass and Chinawarc J flt tll6

willstia,.. T'NtMinc mamawillS-^ain your Old Baskets
' -

time
WILL Stain BABY'SCoach and

'• ""

WOLFF
_

RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.'_U4 inDrSg, Paint and Utiiu,FurtiiMngMart*,

jitl-ily Thset-
'

\u25a0

- Sv^r »Sr*_S^V «s^.y£ I

8 4^^%4WI3 Jpy/ AtjV.»,c\caa* vv®«a?l Bll^£^_£_ra& iE aWa*&Btf&4r
.a defi 'Jy huSji TuTU:-tp

T A MIkW°° '"™"»o^rni

Iar*. 111 iTIIIvery agreeable to talcs, tor
o •'\u25a0•! ..'.»: CONSTIPATION,

Imm\u25a0_\u25a0 \u25a0_ si hemorrhoids, bus;

M11Ila fit loss or appetite, gastrlo til
11BjI_\u25a0'!_ lutesliual trouolssaua-

headache arising
:\u25a0

•
from them.

-
fio 11 I'fltrlST. Rue'Ranihatea'a.' Paris.MBIILLrWiI BoldbyalllJru^^ts.

-•\u25a0---.--
- de'J'J 4ui Xulr'r

j Tor a DISORDERED LIVER IISBt-grg-gßT^waTtxlUi.-l-IJWljaai^^MLMsrjFor a DISORDERED LIVER]
Try BEEOWS PILLS.I
;25cts. a Box. ?

:| ob" Aljljx>3ra.ijC3rC3rxsi'r'ej. I
li|.-lWl|.|..Wß»^.«|. »«JM ML..

.'\u25a0•'-»-
'

]ali6m TuSa . -
\u25a0

THE ONLY RELIABLE
OPTICAL, ESTABLISHMENT. \u25a0>

IF YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES AND VALUE
A them, go to the Optical Institute for your ttpecta-
<-lt'.s:unl Kyeglajwes. It's the only- establishment o;i
this Coast where they are measured oa thorough \u25a0

scientific principles. Lenses ground ifnecessary to
correct ouch particular case. .No visual defect
where glasses are required too complicated forus. -
We guarantee our fitting tobe absolutely perfect.
Hoother establishment cau get the same superior
facilities as are found here, for the Instruments and -
methods used are myown dlscoverica and inven-
tions, and are far Inthe lead of any now in use.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

-
*.. <

L.A. 1:1 i:IiIiNN. Scientific Optician,
437 KKAKNTSTKEET. '

427 DOKOi'i'aJKliKT THENUMItER. 437
v

J. 7, de'Jti tfcod •
\u25a0

•
•\u25a0 \u25a0

Naber, life&Brune
TVnOLESAI.E Liquor DEALERS,

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,

v^^^OLE AGENTS FOR
~
_-.

raSHI
-----

JL •* 1̂^
OLD

-
\u25a0'

The purest and best Whiskey in the market
fur Medicinal and Family use. JJ Sold by all• first-class dealers. , Ask for it. '. 1" ;:'.-."' : \u25a0'

.-jrg-.-w.a.-ai...-.-jl08M(Ht.-:.;...- \u0084.. \u0084.

Wi» Mian Veptate His
Are acknowledged by thousauaU "of J persons 'who
Have used tlicm lor over forty, years to euro SICKIIKADACUE,GIDDINESS," <-'O.NSI'IPATION 'lo«-
-pidLiver, \YeakStoma3la..l'iuii,iij3,- and purify tlia
blood.

- " ' '-• -\u25a0•\u25a0 -'•--•\u25a0 Tui.'r ly«

Crossn's speile Mixtare.
'ivWith this remedy" persons can cure themselves
without in.' least exposure, change or diet, or chants
inapplication to biwlness. •\u25a0 The medicine contains
nothing that is ot the least Injury to the constitu-
tion.IAiia your druggist for it. I'rlce Si »bottle. \u25a0-

i.
• \mftXTurtAt:.--.- .,,V.XX -i

AAaa:v' l\r^ \u25a0:'..:\u25a0'' a:

-~——————————
—^—

———
y£ \u25a0\u25a0

Tg*^^^^^^^«^^^tt^«.^^—»jg

; ;^7X7;7 -7"- J::' . .\u25a0\u25a0-M ISCELLANEOUS. -a 77.JJ" 'r^""

J&sv "The truth, the whole truth, -^

K.^.:v- :^
7 //^SI i^^^tyouought toknow about ":

\u25a0JIW «\ .- the thing you wash with:\What g6od i

<f\A \\ \ <T-hat s °.n y part of the truth- Pearl-
'/iil V >$V irV •''^^.washes< and .cleans without the'

; i! 41 J^r-^ -'
'
rubbin? and.vscrubbi ng . that wear -

\u25a01 §/s??*_
tand nothing but the

the work

what you ought toknow about
igyou wash with. What crood

hurt, Pearline cannot,
only part of the truth. Pearl-
ihes and cleans without the
f and scrubbing that wear
ings out

—
without the work

\ l/yfj\^V(V\\,"V^ t îat makes women old. Half
T/V'Zl^V \::\y\ <"VCy,our labor is spared by it;twice
/VjKm / l\ the work is J done with it;

/ H\\)' / 1\ t me and money are saved by
/ km ill it. "Nothing but the truth"is
I ArM<

': Jl' ill
-
\ the best policy forus ;

"
noth- v

I;Jf -A* J ff •"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ing but Pearline" is the best \u25a0:\u25a0__
\u25a0•- \ : J

''
pohcy for you ;but perhaps

77xV " r you use Pearline. Millionsdav
"NT/-V4- A~|"*'-f*-i-|/=k jailers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon.
I>UL A IUC "this is as good as or

"
the same as Pearline

"
IT'SFALSE— Pearline is never peddled, and if your grocer

sends you something inplace ofPearline, the honest thing to do
—

send itdad ~
\u25a0"'"* JAMF.S PVj.F. NCW ynTk

hen^ WJnd blows your
fire.ih is useless to Hre yourself/

half ofyour toilcam be
c-ss^r^^avoided by the use ofSapslt^

* Itdoesn't make us tiredto tellabout the merits ofSAPOUO. Thousands
of women inthe United States thank us every hour of their lives for having
told them ofSAPOLIO.

Itsuse saves many weary hours of toilinhouse-cleaning.
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

Grocers often substitute cheaper goods forSAPOLIO to make a better profit.
Send back such articles, and insist upon having just what you ordered.

' '
t-

'
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK.x :\u25a0" <>cr» iffi».t \u25a0

-'
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

R
, 30 S^iiiion Pounds 1

MENIER CHOCOLATES, .v IHt.iJSK ASD EATO EYEUY YEAR. -a

WJWP BECAUSE of all CHOCOLATES 1
x? __ ilIa Itis the purest and best., |

Paris Exposition, 1889 }\u25a0 » _$£_ DMEDA_I: 1
Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER. I

HI s
—

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.— |
,
'

BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK. isl
O_33MBM_H—HM^HHBMBaeHMffiISKS no3SuTaTb Cm

HE WAS ASHAMED
To Ask Again, But His Frank Letter

Got Itfor Him.

A few months ago an nnfortunato In one ot our
citycharitable institutions was Inspired by the state-
ments la the newspapers with the belief that Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla would help hlra.;But with-
out money, how to Ect Itwas the question." Finally
he wrote a letter to the Edwin W. Joy Co.,' appeal-
ingto their generosity, and it was notunheeded, the
coveted preparation being sent by the next parcel
delivery.] Its effect is best told lva subsequent let-
ter, from which wequote the following:'- X-W..X

\u25a0 "Isuppose you know me by this writingand my
circumstances and condition.

-
Although Iam im-

proving,Iask of your generosity for another bottle
'

or your Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla. The action
of its laxative properties Is perfection itseir./ ithas
so thoroughly regulate i'my system that my catirrh,
rheumatism, constipation and beadaciiefare all bet-
ter 1reel ashamed to ask in this way. but what
shall Ido? .It has doH* •»* so much good that 1
Shall ever praise It veri^K} and by -letter to my
friends. 11th., lightIinla!i;N"'t heed any more,1but
1 am now so anxious to iaecn\lt up; but yon see how
ItIs.u;-f*r'.-*-R>_-.;J•:\u25a0-•- ;"-.7J 'V.""-"--.-:-' \u25a0

-
:- :

'

~,:Itwas sent, and he can get ai'ore Ifhe needs It\u25a0 .

ESI
ff FI tgAptWISINESS

DUMJ U?4 '\u25a0 ostSt.
iWmtCZ. .'.._

\u0084 ... ... *. llT,.„t-.a.-Titll,l,


